
BYJURYTO COURT
Want More Light on Ballot In¬

cident Reported From Jef¬
ferson Ward.

DcslrtiiK inoco light on |e«ai andother points Involved, tin- grand jurywhich Is probing ulleged Irregularities
ut the Second Precinct in JeffersonWard at the recent councitmanlc pri¬
mary, yesterday presented a communi¬cation containing many questions toJudge it. <:. Soulhall, sitting In theHustings Court. Iti mder ihat theymight be fully answered Judtc« South-all, Immediately after lite receipt oflite communication, adjourned the
grand Jury until to-morrow morningut 10 o'clock.
At llrst Judge Sduthull agreed to

make public the questions, but later
decided to keen them teeret until holhas answered them, when he will giveout the communication and reply.It Is understood that the Jurors want|to know whether blank ballots actual¬
ly reached the Hands of voters, orwhether the slips In questIon were'
"nulde tickets." While some person*have said that official blank ballots
were in circulation, others have 'maln-i
tnlned that the only oltlelal ballots
outside of the precinct polling booth
were mutilated and therefore would
receive no consideration whatsoever.
The following witnesses, who were

present yesterday, w ill probably bo i ail¬
ed before the Jury when It reconvenes,
to-tnoi row:

I.. C. Hicks, superiht' ndciit of Jef¬
ferson Wardj T .'. Winder, judge; it. >:.ulxon, judge; Walter iidwry, citizen;it. PNHrophy, registrar-ju&ge; Walter,i;. Duke, member City DemocraticCommittee; R. W. Crump, Charles KWilliams, Edward wnl'ams, Eston!Lewis, W. A Evans and Major Miles-i- Martin, chairman of the City Cojm-mttlee.

lolled States Circuit Court of Appeals,The United States Circuit Court or
Appeals convened yesterday to hold
Its May term, with Circuit JudgesHoff and Prltchard und District JudgolConnor in attendance.

«'ourt made and tillered Its JudB-,
ment dismissing the writ of error, by jconsent of the parties, in the follow-
lug ease:

No. l«|t',.>. Edward Match. .lr.. plain¬
tiff In error, vs. Emerson Engine <-'om-
puny. Ine, defendant Iii error. In er-1
rO'r to the t'ircult Court Ht Alexandria,V.i Writ Of <nor dismissed by con-
b< III or ihe parties.
Court announced and handed dow.n

ttH opinion in the following cases, to-
wit:

No. 1052, ffcnr> C King, appellant,
vs. tr. D. Busklrk, trustee, et a|., ap¬
pellees. Appeal from the Circuit
ttjurt at Charleston, W. W. opinion
by Judge Prltchard. Affirmed, with
costs.
No 1074. Pulaskt Minlnp Company,

plaintiff in orror. vs. David D\ Hagar.,
defendant In error. In error to t:.«
Circuit Court at Ablngdoh. Va. Opin¬
ion by jtfdgie Rose. Affirmed, with
costs. Judge Dayton dissenting.

No. 10S8. Hoben Polly, III his own
rieht and as tr^iatoe; Ellsha IS. Stone.
Prod Felty, Prajjk W. Wright, et uU.
appollailts, \n. >'. R. Vasbinder, et al..
partners trading as Elk l.'.ck Lumber
Company) appellees. Appeal from the

For InfADts and Ohildreu,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature o

Let a ^Pianola
Piano Await
Your Home
Coming in
the Evening
Then experience the thrill* of

personally making inusit .of play¬
ing any selection th.it appeals to
you.
Many business men.driven l»ythe day's event - -look forward to

the evenings with the family and
tin- Pianola Piano with ever in¬
creasing delight.
The Pianola Piano is the ONLY

player piano at <.fd'-d lir>t placethe world over; it is sold only at
tlii- store.

Prcc catalog.send for it.

Walter D. Moses
& Company
103 E. Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia
and North Carolina

Circuit Court of Phtllppl, \v. \a. Opin¬ion by Judge Prltchard. Affirmed,
with cost*
Court adjourned until this morning

at 11 o'clock.
Cm*« tu Call To-Day.

No. lOSH, Charles Cling, managing
own. r of the Steam tug Prudence, ap¬
pellant, vs. Posa Lee Cherry, ailnilli-
iatratrlx, etc., and Lena E. Harper, ad¬
ministratrix, etc., appellees. Appeal
from the District Court at Norfolk,1
Va. To be argued by Edward It.
Balrd, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.. for the ap¬
pellant, and by Henry Bowden and E.
R. F. Wollt., of Norfolk. Va., for the
appellees.

NEGROES CONVICTED
OF SELLING LIQUOR

Fredericksburg, Va., May T..John
Ennli, Jamei ll Johnson and Caesar
Noel, negrocn who have been going to
Alexandria regularly and bringing
buck quantities cf liquor, eight to ten
gallons at a time, and distributing it
to parties here in quantities from ohe-rjhalf point to one-half gallon und re¬
ceiving commission from the liquor
dealers In Alexandria and irom the
purchasers here, have been arrested
and convicted of gelling liquor. Eacltl
was tlned IfiO and costs.1*2.0<<.and
required to give bond of J500 for good]beiiavlor for twelve months. They
went to Ja>il.
The young daughter of C. E Howard,

of tills city, was bitten by a dog here
yesterday anil the dog was immediate¬
ly killed by the authorities.

Rev. Decatur Edwards, of this city,
who has received a call to become pas-
tor«,of Clopton Street Bspttst Church!
In South Richmond, Is still consider¬
ing the matter und will go to Rich¬
mond to confer with the olllciais of the
church and look over the Held.
Falmouth Baptist Church has elect¬

ed the following deacons: Messrs.
Charles J. Chanters. R. A. Sullivan.
M' Duff Boutchyard. N. M. Berry. W<1-
llam Snelllnga and Eulls Sndlings.
Cards liave been rece'ved here on^nounclng the marriage of Miss Mary

Stewart Lindsay, formerly ot this city,
and William Latane, formerly of \\'est-;
morrland county. The ceremony took
place a fiw days ago at Spokane.'
Washington Stale. Where the couple
will make their home.

"Delightfully New"
Try ,this: Make dainty luncheon-sand¬

wiches of white bread with leaf of lettuce.
Spread one slice with minced ripe olives.
no butter. Simply delicious!

Minced Ripe Olives:
Per Glass, 15c. Large Size, 25c.

Everything Good to Eat
and to Drink.'

Tel. Monroe 101-106
501-508 E. Broad

Wf^SUK^y HERMANN S'1 *$t" SCHMIDT,p

R. L Barnes Safe & Lock Co,,fac.
Manufacturers and Dealers

In everything In Safes, Vaults and Hank Vault Fittings. Special lino
of Safeo, standard fireproof, from $20 up. Old safes taken In part pay¬
ment of new purchase. Sketches, catalogues and prices cheerfully fur¬
nished on the smallest to largest It^ms.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager,
»-11-13 Sooth F.lKbth Street, - - Richmond, Vn.

W. Fred. Richardson, Inc.
Storage and Transfer Department

Main and Belvlderc Streets.
We call attention to our splendid facilities for parking and crating house¬

hold goods, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, pictures and works of art for stor¬
age, domestic or foreign shipment. Can save you 25 per cent, in freight
Get our estimate. Phones: Madison 843 and Monroe 843.

TRINITY WINS FROM
RANDQLPH-MACON, 3-2

Takes Fast Game by Superior Stick Work.
Foushee's Great Catch Prevents Possible

Win for Ashland
Not until Captain TKomp»on, of

Trinity, gat tiered in Andcraon'a leis¬
urely grounder and relayed it t» fir."!
for the final out, at the Uroad Street
i»ark .yesterday,, did the Randolph-
Macon supporters acknowledge thom-
aclve** beaten, it was the prettiest
college contest on the local diamond
this year, and wan played In fast
Rule. At the end of the game the
.core stood Trinity, J, Randolph-Jla-
con, 2.
The greatest Individual stunt of. the

afternoon was the way Koushee, Trin¬
ity's leftHelder, gathered in a mighty
wallop by IveS which sped hard ntul
high along the third !>asc line, pre¬venting Talen. Who was on third base,
from scoring. It happened in the
eighth Inning, when Walker was out
on fly to centre and Taten rail¬
roaded for three buses on u drive to
the centrefleld fence. Ives, next up,
sent ttie ball Into the extreme left-
Held, where it looked good to top the
fielder's reach by five feet. Potisheo
made a living leap for It and Jerked
tt ashore by the ems. Wane was out
second to llrst, and there was no scor¬
ing.

Itnsbniiiiiicr In 'irent Form.
Boshamtner, Trinity's freshman find,

worked In big league style, yielding
live scattered lilts and striking out
eight, lie had the iada from Ashland
'guesslngollofthe cmf us2(fnavbgbvn
guessing nil or the time, that is all.
except Taten, who connected once for
two liases and another time for three.
Gaylo found him twice for singles.
and Walker once. Marston pitch¬
ed steadily and with good con-
trol, but was mercilessly walloped
by the wearers of the blue, who reg-
Istcred eleven safeties. He yielded
only one base on ball to his oppon-
ent's four. Only one Trinity player
fell a victim to his curves.
An error each by White and Ander¬

son, a single by Walker and a double
by Taten gave Randolph-Macon one
run in the first Inning.

Trinity checkmated, In her half,
¦when Foushec drew a free pass, took
second on Anderson's sacrifice, and
a-ored on Captain Thompson's single.
Nothing more wan doing until' the
llfth, when McClean, for Trinity, went
out. pit. her to first bn.-e. Boshammor
hit for one base. Koushee dittoed, and
both advonccd when second base let

Iho ball get away fr.jni him. Ander¬
son went out abort to Ural, but Hos-hammer made port. Spence came to
the scratch with u dein single, scor¬ing Foushce. J. Thompson closed the
Inninif with a My to ileep centre.

Yosterdayfa frame ended Trinity's
season, ami made tin- third victory
out of the six games played on the
North..rn trip. The- team leaves over
the HeabOard this morning for Dur-
liHm. Two more games with the Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute were sche-
duled for this week, but were called
off by mutual consent. The score:

Itandolpli-Macoo,
A H R. H. O. A IS.

Anderson. 3b. I l 0 u 1 1
Aggieston, 2b. t i <) & «

Oayle, c. 4 o 2 3 l o
Walker, hs. 4 0 1 1 1 o
Taten, rf. 4 a j l o o
Ives, lb. 3 0 u » 1 1
Banc, cf. 4 0 0 1 0 e,

l.ipscoinh, cf. :: 0 0 3 1 0
Marston, p. :: 0 o l 5 0
xKrott . 1 0 0 n u 0
.Brown . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.2 5 24 15 2
TrinU;.

A B lt. II. O. A. K.
Foushee, If. " i %l o
Anderson, it. * o 2 o 2 1
Spence, cf.» o 3 1 It 0
.1. Thompson, 2b. 4 " 1 l 4 o
Puller, lb. 1 0 111 1 0
A. Thompson, rf. 4 0 0 0 o 0
White. 3b. 4 0 1 0 1 1

lalcClean, c. 4 0 "0 :» o o
Uoshammcr, p. " 1 1 - 0 0

totals .31 3 11 27 9 2
xFtattr-d for Llpecomb In ninth.
.Hatted for Marston in ninth.
.Score by Inninge: K.

Ttandolph-Macon .1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 .2
Trinity .1 0 0 0 2 0 0 x.3
Summary: Two-base hits.Taten.

Three-base hits.Taten. Stolen bases
.White. Egftlcston. Double plays
Foushee to Fuller. Sacrifice hits. An¬
derson, Spence, White. Base on balls
_Off Marsion. I; off Boshamtncr, 4.
nits.ore Bo-Thamme;-. r.; off Marston,
11 Struck out.By F.oshammer. S; by
Marston. l. Passed balls.McClean

!fi>. Wild pitches.Boshammer (1).
Time of game.1:45. Umpire.Dr.

1 Jordan.

ERROR BY THACKERA
LOSES FOR RICHMOND

Danville Wins by Narrow Margin in Brilliantly
Played Pitchers* Contest.Four Fast

Double-Plays Made.

Virginia League
RES! WS VESTER.DAY.

Richmond, 1; Danville, -'.
Itoaunkc, 3} Norfolk,
Newport News, Ii: l.ynrlihurg, 1.
Portsmouth, i ., Petersburg, ä

(thirteen Inning* >.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
I.nnt

Club. \V. L. P.C. \ear
Norfolk. S H .571 .Tiltl
Petersburg ....>< " .371
Newport \ta«. . 0 7 .."ili.'t ....

Danville . S r ..-.:»:>. .337
Roanokc. S 7 .na:» .357
Portsmouth .... 7 7 .5110 ....

Richmond . « 0 .400 ,rv!:i
LyncltliurK - R S .3S5 .53a

WHERE THEV PI AY TO-DAY.
Richmond nt llanvlllc

Ly nehbllrg nt Vrn.port XewS.
Petersburg »t Portsmouth.

Norfolk nt ltnnnoke,

[Special to Tin Times-Dispatch. 1
Danville. Va., May T..Danville de¬

feated Richmond to-day by the nar¬

rowest margin In a brilliantly played
pitchers' contest. In which honors were'
even between Ralph Salre -and Steve!
Qaaton. An error by Thackera, whoj
had an off-day, was responsible for the
daclalvo score In the fourth inning.
His muff of a pop By prolonged the I
inning, and was followed by Pitcher
Gaston's two-bagger, which scored
May berry. Had Thackera caught the!
ball the* ide would have been retired:
scoreless.
The game was a quickly and bril¬

liantly played one. four fast doable
plays preventing further scoring, both!
infields distinguished themselves b>'
their clever work, notably McComas
Zanelli and Mayberry.

Danville scored th* first run after

OFFERS POSITION
TO MAJOR FINCH

Named by Governor as Surgeon-
General of State Militia to

Succeed Lynch.
The appointment as surgeon-gen¬

eral of Virginia Volunteers was yes¬
terday tendered Major Adam T. Finch,
of Chase City, by Governor Munu.
The resignation of the present sur¬
geon-general was accepted by the
Governor with the greatest reluctance,
only, in fact, after Colonel Lynch urg¬
ed Its acceptance. So far as Is known.
Major Finch will aeco.pt the appoint¬
ment, and a reply Is e-M'tetcd from hlni
within a few days. Major Finch, be¬
ing a senior officer of the Medical
Corps. Virginia Volunteers, was the
logical successor to Colonel Lynch,
having served faithfully for years In
tile interest of militia operations.
Tu» Adjutant-General's letter fol¬

lows:
"-Major A. T. Finch. Medical Corps, Vn.

Volunteers, Chnsc City, Va,:
"By direction of the Oovernor nnc.

commandcr-in-chlef. I hove the honor
to Inform you that the resignation ot
the present surgeon-general of Vir¬
ginia Volunteers,' Lieutenant-Colonel
J. F . Lynch, has been received and at
the earnest request of Colonel Lynch,
will be accepted.
"As senior officer of the Medical

Corps, the Governor desires to tender
you tho appointment is surgeon-gen¬
eral to succeed Colonel Lynch.

"It is desired that you will advise
this office nt your earliest convenience
whether or not you will be ablo to ac¬
cept tho appointment.

"W. W. SALE.
«^Adjutant-General."

iwo wore out on Schräders slngl'2, u
stui-'n base and Thackera'a poor throw
to second, followed by Clunk's sinsli'
Richmond got one in the fourth, when"
Gniliu singled, Flournoy was hit bythe pitcher, and Mattls's single broughtUritlln home.

Danville* cored the winning run in
thJ fourth, when Mayberrj walked and
stole, going to third when Thackera
Uroppeu a pop By. Ga3ton'.i hit broughthim home, 'the score;

Hteliiuoiiil.

Graff. 3b..'...
Griffin, :'b. a
Flournoy, cf. 2
Burke, rf. 1
Maitis, It. :t
Haley, lb. 4
McComas, ss. a
Tnackera. c. 3
Davie. p. 3
.Strain . 1

Totals .29
Danville.

A.D.
Zanelll, '-t. l
1». Gaston, 2b. 4
Sohrader, lb. 1
Wallace, cl. 4
Clunk. If. 4
Hudglns, rf. 4
May berry, js. 1
Ducla. C. 2
S. iJaKion. p. U

A.B. K. H. O. A. rJ.
1

l l o o;

0 :
j 11

Totals .27 2 C 27 III 3
.Baited for McComas in ninth.

Richmond. on 010000 0.li
Danville . 100 10 000 ..3Summary: Stolen bas-»s.Schräder.Hudglns, Maybcrry (2). Sacrifice hitsZanelll, Wallace. Two-base hits.SGaston, Plournoy, Duels, Burke. firstbase on errors.Danville, I; Richmond.;l. Deft on bases.Danville, 7; Rich¬mond, ti. Doublt p lays.S, Gasten toZanelll to Mayberry; S. Gasten to Za-nelll to Schräder; Thackera to Mc¬Comas. Gritliti to Graff. Struck out.by Gaston, l; bj Davio. 3. Bas.vs onballs.off Gaston, -' (Graff, Manns); offDavie. 3 (Zanelll 12], Mayberry 12J,Lucia). Hit by pitched ball.by Gas¬ton, 3 (Flournoj l?l, Griflln). Um¬pire, Mr. Black. Time of game, 1:27.

\cw Aldermen elected.
Bristol. Va.. May 7..ThO municipalelection 'n Tennessee Bristol to-dayresulted in the election of the foiiow'-

itifr member.-' of the Aldermanlc Board:John II. Faücette, Justin King, Samuel
J. Keller, John C, Anderson an»i N. D.
Bachman, Sr. This constitutes a ma¬
jority of Ihe Hoard._

The
complaint'

is in
your
blood

No ma tier here the trouble
shows itself.

It may appear as a skin
complaint, or in the form of
sores and niters, or as rheu¬
matism or c.i'.arrh or general
weakness and debility. Cut
there is a lurking poison in
your blood. You cannot be
well until that is driven out.
Go to your druggist this very
day and ask tor Botanic Blood
Balm.better known as B.B.B.
The cures wrought by this po¬

tent and purifying tonic seem like
a modern miracle. It restores
health and vijyr in cases which
seem beyond hope; and when nil
else has failed.

Your money hack if B.B.B, docs not
help you. That our cuarantee.

11 your druswiot csnnot supply youwrite to The Blood Balm Co. 1'hil.ideh
phia or St. Louis.

Stop the trouble at its root in the blood.

Thirst Content
Every day.many times a day, it just seems

as if nothing would satisfy.

There's nothing like it.
It's as wholesome as pure water, and quenches the thirst
as nothing else wilL

Delicious-.Refreshing
Wholesome

Free
Our new booklet,
telling of Coca-Coli
vindication at Chatta¬
nooga, for the asking. *

Demand the Genuine.Refuse Substitutes
THE COCA-COLA CO.

ATLANTA, CA.
7

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

MIENS' DID NOT
EXPECT TO STAY
LONG IN TOWN

(Ctmtlnued from First Page.i
lirst fhot at JviaRe~TfaT*T.\~änd~tiMÖi^
he saw Floyd Allen get Iiis pistol and
shoot, and the witness, dropping on
one knee near the end of the bar.
lired between the railings at the pris¬
oner four times. Floyd fell, but arose
and shot again, finally jumping over
the bar as Sldna Allen passed him.
also solus out. Gillespie went to the
treasurer's offices to get more car¬
tridges, but could not get in. and
he saw Floyd Allen dring at Dexter
Goad. He did not see Webb with a
pistol.
George Spcnce, the next witness was

within siv or eight feet of Floyd Til¬
len in the courtroom. Me saw Floyd
point his pistol In the direction of
Foster and Webb, and also saw him
shooting down the street. Spcnce told
the defense he has never felt better
in his life than when running from
the courthouse.
An unshaken story, though lacking

in detail, was told by Etoscoc Msbry,
nineteen years old. He was |u tho
courtroom and witnessed Floyd Al¬
len-., rebellion against the orders of
the court. But In- saw no pistol m
the room save in the hands of Wesley
Fdwards, who, standing on a bi nch,
bad his wenpon leveled. Victor Allen
had been beside Wesley, hut got down
[on the floor, Floyd Allen .-hot at the
juror. J. X. Early, with n foul oath.
Frlel Allen was seen on n bench by
the witness just before the shooting,
Sldna Fdwards was moving about the
courtroom that morning.

After recess. F. B. Clyno was put on
the stand. He was in the courtroom
a few minutes before the shooting and
saw Frlel Allon at the rear, In the

position from which he is said to have
fired.

ft, M. Blankenshlp, assistant post¬
master at ilillsvlllc, w at bis home
several hundred yards away when he

heard the tiring in the courthouse,
and, unlike most other witnesses, ran
toward the scene, lie came within
sight in time to observe Sldna, Allen
and Floyd Allen shoot towards the
steps. Sldna Fdwards. with a pistol
In ills hand, walked across the green
and up to Floyd Allen. Wesley bd-
wnrda had mi automatic pistol In both
hands, nourishing it towards the
courthouse. Blankenshlp had helped
.carry the body of Foster home, und
the Commonwealth sought to intro¬
duce the bloody clothing of the slain

man. It. II. Willis, for tho defense,

objected He said it was Well settled
thai suclt exliitdts were Improper, ns

being calculated to inllame the jury,
unless it were necessary to prove the
manner of death.

Clothing Hilled Out.
Tho prosecution Pressed the point

but little, and when the defense dis¬

claimed any intention of disputing the
location of wounds. Judge Staples
ruled the clothing out. Tho Jury was

kept out of the courtroom during tlii^

discussion.
On cross-examination. Blankenshlp

was BUre ho had made no mistake »»

10 the identity ot the Edwards boys.
Acts on fhc part of Floy.I Allen. In¬

dicative of his Intention bötore tne

shooting, were told of by James B,
Blankenshlp, who operates a feed

stable at lllllsvllle. <>n the morning
of the tragedy. Floyd and Sldna Allen
rode into town and into tho alley
where the stable Is located.
Tho witness heard Tom Burnett ask

Floyd If ho wished to put his horses

in Burnett's stable, when Floyd rc-

piled: "No. we haven't KOt long to,
slay." This was when the verdict of
the Jury was expected.
After the shooting:, all tho indicted

parties came to the stable, save Frlel
Allen. They told Blankonshlp they
wanted a certain horse ior Floyd Al¬
len, and when he replied it was not
his, tie was told to pet It out "damned
quick." Ilr; complied. Sldnu Allenlifted Floyd to the horse, and In this
act the wounded man's leg was brok¬
en. Then a buggy was ordered, butFloyd was too 111 to travel In it.
While Floyd Allen lay on the ground,Bird Marion came to him and whisper.
ed, holding his hand over, his mouth.
The Aliens left by way of the alloy;
instead of direct, toward their homes.!
This was Intended to show that they
tied, and it had been previously stated
that Sldna Allen and Wesley Kdwarns I
are fugitives. This Is to forestall the
defense's theory that tho court ot-
(icera were to blame.

It became evident from questions
asked In Blankenshlp's cross-examlna-
lion that Floyd Allen will claim on
the stand he was called from the court.
house and asked Burnett to tie his
horse, as he had not Mine to do so.
The defense tried to show the witness!
and his father'were on bad terms With]th« Aliens.
W. W. Hodges, recalled, could not]say whether or not Floyd Allen had'

'on hnt or overcoat In tho courthouse!
green.
Tho argument then occurred overt

the evidence of John T. Coctiran. Injorder that the lawyers might argue!
the point, adjournment was taken Ml
5 o'clock. It was announced by the
prosecution thnt after Mr. Cochran.

and with the introduction of Or. C.
B. Nichols and Treasurer J. B. Marshall;
of Carroll, who arrived In Wythevlllo
to-night, it would he.ready to rest Ha
case.

ivAvrrcit SAi.nov. ix \oufolk,
IS CLOSED BY INJUNCTION

[Special to The Tinos-Dispatch. ]
Norfolk. Va., May J..For the firs*

tlma In Norfolk slnee Its enactment, ^
h.il..on was closed by Injunction of thu
Corporation Court, under a provision
of the Byrd law. The place was run
by 1. Kanter, at Sii fove Street, and
the injunction restrains him from sell¬
ing liquor until he has been tried on
the Indictments found against him by
the grand jury. H.» Is accused ot
selling liquor to minors.

' hnrgrd With Shanghaiing;.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Norfolk. V«. May 7. Indictments
were returned by the grand jury in
the United States Court to-rtay .igalnsk
Thomas Walsh and John J. Sullivan,
charging them with shanghaling tiva
sailors on the Italian steamer Oceau.l,
which landed them at Daktr, Africa.

@ Relieves in 24 Hours ^
Catarrh of the Bladder

All DruggUU_Btuarc or Counterfeit.*

I io^ER'S VEHICLES
Excel n Style, Workmanship and Durability. Best foJ

the Money that can be Bought.

Runabouts, Phaetons, Surreys, Buggies
and Frazier Carts

Finest Assortment in the City.
THE BEST

AUTOMOBILE, CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRING
AND REPAINTING.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS
15 South Ninth Street.

¦Muiiin-muM.n. i¦¦¦mi¦urni »awnriniii. um.mi iM«Miiniinrii««»"i«"wro


